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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
'"J'EU THE TBllTB .t.."fD DON'T llE &PBAID" 
VOL. XIX OHARLl':BI'ON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2'!, 11133 NO. S 
R.G.BUZZARD OF NORMAL APPOINTED NEW PRESIDENT 
FUNKHOUSER IS CHOSEN TO HEAD CLAS_!_ OF 1934! 
ChoOle Melvyn Aleunder I Lead Jonior Claaa; IUect OU.er Officers ccnd!.!d:in: !. !'!l�!d-nr- � nr ,.111('­
Uon in wbic.b all omcen wer� cb0ten I unan1mOU&lJ. Ule seniors J.ut. Wednes­
day momma elected - Punkhouse: 
to bead U.. c1aA for lbe com1ng year. 
WlUl equal rapidity, tbe Juniors cbooe 
Melrin Alexander tor thetr president. 
Senior President IOR. SUNDERMAN J New Board Member APPOINTED TO I 
NORMAL BOARD I I 
SELECTION MADE 
IN SPRINGAELD 
BY STATE BOARD 
New President Will Take Over 
Bia DuU... Bere on 
October 1 
W�t illur anh �nlh Nrws 
VOL. ltIX NO. 
Three Classes of High School Elect ·I Twenty-three T. C. ·Students Plan to 
Officer• for Ensuing Year Wedneaclay11 •• £.htbnia ___ lltl .... : __ , _  A_tt_end_R_e_h_e_a_r •_alol Mattoon Chorua 
Senion Blect �lea Spooner I Oakland Cruabea · Pep and enthuuam.relped at T. o. 
'9 Bead Olau; Ohoole j · T. C. Gridden in ::=, w1:.,: � J::.---: Releue Namea on T. C. Honor Liat 
for Sprina Quarter 
�oru la Oom'PC*d of 178 ''-· 
de11w hom Surrounding 
High Schooll. Adviaen. 
J 32 to 0 Triumph lwen
t1-nve ati.endlDI the pme al -- Oakl&nd. Tbe -panlman• lo Ibo 
Charles 8,_ier wu elecied lo 5ttTe T. C. IChool - � by BW Hl'9, TwentJ-lhrff T. 0. lludenta lit 
a - ,.., .. president of the j T. c. Hiab school folded up be!°"' Charles Spoooer, and Claljde DlaSee RIP - plannJ.n8 lo attend an all day n!hear. <laM of '14 al - a powerlul runnlnS aliack oJ!ettd by was an .ucellmt lmlon.tlon lo the pep A in t.luw credlta: B er A In the l&l al the Malloan OboNL The cbo.,. 
meetlDI Wedneeda;y. Oaltland at OUlaDd Baturday a!ttt· JmeetlDC, and we llope "WW be re-t- fourth u2 or 11 pade po!nl.ll. this 7""' 19 """'-" or IT& hl;b 'lbe other omeers noon and loat !ta openlnl pn10 or the ed In the near tutun. Pep, of ooune. Nlntll y--- ..,_ Hallo- acboo1 atudenta fnlm Pula. c-,.. are: '1ce �t, !e&&OO by a 32 loo IC<ft. Alter p1..,-. ,canno1 be lestalated bul comes from ...u, Mujorle IceJlOll)e, Paye aenen. -. 0. B. 8 .• M4tloon, Altamon� Ra.Jmood Cole; eec- me Oaltland OD even 1enDa In the within and IO Ibo !� boJa may McMiilan. - Iolene Pelty, NIDA Slewanllon, ONODllp and T. C. n11arJ'. Loul>e In- llnt quarter, T. c. crumbled before well feel that all T. c. 19 ba.ctJnc them Mae Telft. The entire cboru1 al 11&, dll'eeted bJ .,.,., t;nuuru, lllar- the epd run atiack or Jonee and Annin lo the utmost whether 1"a a victory or Tenth Yeu-Allne May en-. Mar- Mlos Major. will olJll at an all-dar llU'rite Ill: nay a n: .. � t.oucbdowm 800l'ed. OUJand de!ea� Thouah the oplrlt wu excel- pret Eleanor �J. - Ooborne teachers meeUDc lo be beld In MU-
sezweant • at • arma. added another counter ln the tb1rd lent • need. was ten tor the worda of '11lom&a. tooD ao October 11. Tb• prof1'a..l!UDe Bill HJ'9. Tbomu quarter and cllmued the - with "Our Blue and Gold.• We advl9e -- J:levomb Year-Mur Alice Harwood Is u !ollmrl: Endaler and MateJ a loucbdown ID the llnal per1oc1. Uculuty the l'reobmen lo eJlp It out for ......,._te lllay Dmayan, Ruth Jun� J 
Olorla from the 12th ¥--.Mozart 
Harwood were re- ' Oakland's apeedJ' bact1leld ooupl!!d further u.oe. Ro7Ce. • Cherubin sons <No. 'll-llo<tmanst, taiJ!ed u membenl with tea heavy line proved superior 1o Oar - and Gol4 Twel!t.b Year-Dalay Ruth Iceoosle. j Body Do ¥19' 8prlnstlme 0: � �� :&oard t.he Anaua�ed team t.h.r'Ou.l!:lout Our blue and: our io:d t..nnen ::ly Mary Eliabei.b Weir. Swanaea Town-rein: &GDi or Ooptrol. The tac- tha !ray althouah the Blue and Oold Aa they do for DO - hlsh. I �· -... bJcll -.. I Pop 00.. lbe w� ... � advisers ar e : held 114 own uc:el)I: when Jones or On track. on the t1eld, on &be floor ._.. 111:xe1 c-... llr. Coleman aud � s- Annin lmlke loOlle t Iona run& It We11mateour1'0lce8 rtne and roar. I Hallallllab--&bubert llr. Sblley. I In this i'::'at the "Plnb To our hllh ac1-I we1  alwaJa be true, 
A In t9o oredlta: B In one: B or c Come Laaatea and La-l!ln&llah ao.. 
Tbe Jun10ra - Bobble Bunder- � ...  ----·� th -� To our tearo, lo our aportamanablp at In Qlle 00 or 9 pUe polnta). Snow 1-J>d--OloUJ man for tbell' pr<l!dent with JJm .,._........ e w- T. c. Ninth Year-«&thl'JD Mae Dodd& 
Clark, vlce-prestdent; Katale Kincaid, seeond quarter. 11 wu Jooee, lf&btnlne Io. come, let uo ever loyal be, MuJ MawiJMI BA- _, Glrla _,,,tary; Jack Grove, lru.lurer: Bill taat fUllback. who atarled T. o:a \And we1I come lllroulb Vlrslnla �. llalm LollllO life- Last year lbe cborul or 200, cllreetod ADdttwls. _..,...arms. -- downfall by .weepme wide around With llOld .and blue Int.yre, WlnDl!l:ed June 8-ari, Guy by ¥laa Major, - be!cn an audlena! Durpe and Bob Tbomaa repnaent the I rilbt end aoon arw the quarter open- To win the Vlcoory. Dale va�. Mary - Wldpl'. al 1<>me 3,000 taacben and wu an ou1-claa OD the Student Board of control ed and oootlnutne all Ille way lo the i Blah Scbool sons. Tenth Year-Lola Pauline Bmlth. lotandlna feature of the da1'• pro. while MaJP?<t Manis ,... ell!<:ted lo iO&I line. Jonea .,... the hero of tho Eleventh Year-Rulh Mmrtam stall- snmme. Membera or the cborul laal the executive oommlttee. Mlall l!lllDa- Pal'la-OUland pme a ... t aao, &1•- 1 T C Or . . 1np, � LouJae � 1,.., nre enterlalned by a tree movie too and llr. OuJnaab are the )union' I me bJa tearo a S lo 0 vlclol'y over the • • gamzationa Twelft.b Year--Opal Nadine Beaven. at the Pox Malloon theater. ra.cunr ad'flaen. naen In a - manner. A long to Give Programme• Kathryn Cbmtana Merrttt, BeleD I Durtna the years the cboruo bu been Claude Durpe heada the aopbOmore - from Jones lo Allnlll waa al9o Amella Pur� Allot Bveiyn Reynolds cqanl9ed, Ml9a Malo< baa been lta dl· list ot ottlcero aa preoldenl and Iolene I mlzed In the second period aoortne -- I Ruby :sYel1D Stalllnp. ' reclOl' • and T. C. bu al1r&111 been wen -·- u Tice---'•ent. Tbe other of The teneral .... mbllea held on Tbura- re-ted. Thole repraenUDc T c • ..., . ,.. _ - AJthouib T. C.'s lllht line wu bat· 1 day mornlnp at 9:00 are proving •Ol'J Total-l5 reoelve banon. thla ,..., are: Iolene Petty, BeJan Mc: ftcen are . aecmary, Rooemary Mc-' term and the ba<klleld failed lo hlt popular. Unlque � under Twenty�t receive either hlcb Intyre Muy BAwklna, Jayne LJncb, Arthur; lrea.sum'. Dale Vallllbn. and the holes opened by !he line, the An- the aupervlalon of the student Board of bonon or - In hllll ICbooL Mary 'wldpr Clertnlde l!'Qlts. Bettr _,, Baker, the aerseanW.t.-arms. susmen - !mpreaalvo at eertaln Conlin>! are balD8 planned The - Lou Balla � Myera Mary A. �acuity advl9ml are not yet ataaes In the pme. Po< t.blo reaaonlare lo p......,t the � on Juat Talk Hardwood: El!Qbelb widcer. J&De\ 
The frabmen haven't eleded their I COacb AJllUI 19 bopefUI that bJs 8"<1- Tb""""7, September 21th and the Balnbrldp, Mara:uertte Iknayan, Helen 
o11lcera aa,... but this Ult w1ll ._.. den w1ll llhow a revenal or !OJm "'1d N-. atarr the following week. LouJae TJm bolds the Ut1e of Oba- Hall, Ruth Henry, Katbl'yn Da11s. 
In a later Issue of the N-. I put T. c. In Iba - colwnn. Ulla sea- The aenJora beve aec:ured 111r. BhJleJ .... o- -. at 'I'. c. Ber lat- 11mcnary McArthur, a....u ¥,Jm. ...,_ The l<lcala be..., a pme with u the main speata. Be will talk on mt -.icuoo wu two .i- at Owen Harlan, WIWam P!nloJ, Cl9ude Lovtnatoo ICheduled for thla Prlday bJa trip lo Prance this 8\IDllJler and hJa Bill'& O\aseO. CU!ford Howell. RolJert Hallo-Science Club Talka ar"""- at � IMlDltton al9o atudlee whlle there. Tbe cba1rman, Mar- "Bilich" coie oontrlbutea No Reeulal' ...u. and 8berDw1 Butler. 
I !- F • w d 1- Its tnltlal pme of the - by aumte Dmaran, promises .. talk on Aaatanmenla for hla N. R.. A.. Incident.- • !"'-----------... a..iat aJ.I' 00 era I a heavy -..,, auccumb!Dfr lo Tua<:ola CO� WhJcb the bJlh achoo! aiO• a1JJ 1;be mlllllacbe 19 llODe that be WU I I -- by a 28 1o o margin. denla mlaht want lo attend, lo be pv- IO pliantly � 1ut week. 8batterlns all pre'floua � In at.- Tbe Uneu1>1: en br aome one not yet aelected. zuu Pitta. aaya N"er a-ember leDdance. atnJ-flve nn preRDt at Ibo The N- atarr remaJna a bit m,ater- AIJ1thlna 
nminc September 21, In ,_,, S. � Kina -....L. I!. -·--· Don1o not f.t dloclooed their plane.. be1ns the W-• G- PnmlMr. BTUDl!NTB I!IV1TllD 
8cleDce club meetlns, held 'Ibunday I T. C. 111P (t) ._ Oakland (JI) I loua aboul tbllr prcsl'IUllJM and beve BUI BeinJ.in baa the dlstlnetlon of Pr.a the boClnnlDs of tbe pro- Kina ---.L. T. -·--- Polta Ml'. Coleman bu two putlcularly snmme unW the end. � wu a Oooper ••. --1.. o. -- Plenon UV. JllOBAJU>I, GUD11ATJ: famous pbraaea, "l'redael1" and •at 'I' 
- _. or the aplendora and ThJaalo ---0·-·- Pember1oO PBOK T. 0., VIlllTll BDJ: our next m..UOS." of the World'e Pair. After an McComu --A 0. -·-- llenUtlw ------
llllroductloo lo A Century al� Annatrong _.ft_ T. ·--- 0.- 11.eTermd Wln!leld - O<•h·-· -- _,_ ID pnenJ Ibo wpecUlc exhJhlla and Bearrowa .-A B. ----· R.. .IODN putar or tbe � c:b;;;;b';°i i...::.:=:..:_,=-tbe= �N�-=�a4::""::-: =I.�============� balld1- were deKrlbed bJ dllferenl - ....... _ .. Q, a -- Oaim.th Rmrrllle. Ill., a- Iba e!PIJ--.. · I Clark --.L. B. --- Amlin lhll'd annual conr.,_ or tile cbmdl - '"'° tbe 8lndalr llxhlblt, BtJrlde, J- ---.P. a ·--·- 11. - 1n Obar-. .i.i-- �. � Pa'f!IJon. . lte!aee--Honn. Ml'. - llr&duat..t !nm T. O. STUAR'rS DRUG STORE llAft BIDS IQtJAU "'- the ID&Il1 lloploo dllcuaed. Clole ----&. B. - llacO.._. wblcb wu beld fnD llepl.ember l&-301 - BulldlDa. Be]Clum Vlllap, and Umplr&-Brown. j bllb acbool In Ibo .- or 11131. w eanytna �==1 Beodll�::7;:w• 1· 1 T.C.Calendar I I =��·=*-=:.� = 
_ 
_  ....... .:::i::��=·  We 
llAllS ooa:arrt .. TO (l1j'"':., ... ��-�� 'l'UWllDAY l·':---------:-- -----------.... --...J 
OBOOtlll JlJllIOK Jll1'08 1 1oua.-mlnded teacba atudmt, b1eDd. .. ,� - ---T:llOLm. 1--------·:.....-----------�._-1 
1ll lllho of --- _;._,1·::.":':i,.atc.;;=. ,_the an- n.ct Club WD_W>A_Y __ ,:lOp.m. PROF'f'.88, JONAL CARJ>S -. Iba )lmlarw deddld lo ban - B- (a frank, !rl-1- Pradlae ------T:OOLllL ·------. ._ _____ '""".' _____ __ ...;._;;... __ _ 
- 1111111 tb1w ,_.., and� - l-'Oa- I_, beft tolPoalllehta --------·T:•p.m. 
- .- 111 a -- al a wmkl • TBUllllDAY lllL w. & Tnl -= � Ill; -. '115 
.....,. - In �. - -- -..,. - tllD - ._Ill)' - - ----T:OOLllL � s .... -... .. .. ...,_ ¥arpn& �.and .nm aonlmamma mad• ma: no, ·- I ..., .. , a-at _,. -----t:OOL m. I - •tile rtnc - and bapo old OllOlllh lo wurlt al Ibo �1·- Club -- --6:10p.m. -nm&-miis. SJe .......  .,.... 
,. nw.-- -.m. 
.. - � -- .- - <You - rra- wu a bl&_,_ at ftlDAY I ..- lo - & - llllle l1'ea& prablnl put bofwe bor. Aaj� - ---T:OILBL - : om._ fll; -. & - to ...._ "Deu1e - old llA'l'UllDAY 1'--L--• 1" - L..--!--- . do- lhlnk,.,.. beft lo lie lo - at,1-ca.. .....All <IQ .,... ______ _____ ,... __________ _ - a 111e �.., c-.. - a ... - ua lllL m.-- a. .,,._.,..., - --- I W lool 111L W. a. MM ew -. W11AU11 & aiew••-... .-. 11 - -llr - 1o 11e : - c. < __ ,_.. ..... THE VOOUE SHOP � -'-�- ---· -l-'t�to!*, MM .... a· M .._. llDD--1111  C-.. ......... ll:llA.11. ... ----- - - Ibo _,-ID- l'nla&'Sa-• . 1:11 .. --'J:tl ...... II. ----·-�II'-' ... ""'" ........ .. ...... ---- Alld. lrw llle -J -.-..-...,_, . lllJMar -:-u- �DL 11Mt ..... - - - ...... .._. , - -- • ...- .. Illa ...,.....,.... ,.. ....-----------+------------.. . ... ............ t---l-1--·· - - _. • 7 .. £2 
.. _... ........ -.. 1111. ... .. _ • ..,..._
_ -
...... ·--- --�-----.. --­.. lllilll& _, - ... - ....., mm II_, 11'1111< - -.,._'i===========� 
..... ..  .......-. .. .. _....._. ___ I I - � ---- .:. .......... . 
��... , .... ...... .. . 
l SOCIALLY SPEAKING I 
oUTDOO& TSA-'l'be Pomberon Ball CJrla enter­
lab>od tbalr rrti?ma at an outdoot' lea 
1U< Sunda.Y � 
UUUAllT GIJBllfi-
en....i of Ille Hall ctrls and l4laa 
Yc:KaJ were bniatfut ..-. at lbe 
Prllbyterlan manse !al& fluD4A1 mom­
ma. 
cl� Bealdco Paull, cb&Uman; Mu­
IDe Ba.nod. P1o:reDce KulU!r, D\ber Kc:CandU4h. - Verbeau. st.ella 
Schnder. Plottnce Bubedt and Beu� 
lahBuletl. 
DINNmt GUSSTS- . Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mllfl -
and W., Thomu were 8und"Y cllwler 
su..u at lbe Ball. 
Featured Pianiat I PEGASUS PO.Nl)ERS 
BULOOY ' • A IYHl'HONY 
Like a tnlfe j'=' pottn&nt 'Ml'ld7,' ' · • St&bblns at the ba&e ol all atrecuona:. w,. 'tOOJ �!ll"Y� • • • • · 
Probins, 1.urn1ne. twi.t1n¥. •.prt"'""- . ,... the wmwy i&.rt.h 
�:-.!ro� _ ,  _-- · I�:.!�� for shower 
=� o�OO� admtc t.bat. I��! :�0: .. w �er 
All pride goes toppllna down to the I Unlolda lnto the moon. very lowesi ' And follows you into 
Dept.hi ot remorae- J Your realm of beauty 
SlllO� 
Della c:bal>ler of Phi Stsma Spollon 
entertatned seYer&l new aWc:lenta at a 
smoker la.st Prlday evenJ.na at tha 
obaptu hou:e on Slr.b � 
lll&TllDA.Y PA&TY-
Tbe llirls of "Tile Hanaar" enter­
lalned Uielr pnoldent, Zelma Smllb, 
at a blrtbd&y _.,. Tblll'lda1 ovmJna. 
Ref'relbmenta were served after an •venlns of brldp and dandDlf. 
Landin& with a cruh that I Aa the 1untlowr!l"'1 � face Shakes��:= !,�1:.hole of a Tuma ever iowudl her �ve, Apollo. 
Shatt.era lt to pieces. 
nDy, hard, a:Uttertna. hopeless lltUe 
crystals, Mt.note a.nd glllten1ng:­
Oone forever. 
I �1���= ::= aound 
1 Wu tlrlt wrougbt. by 
Tbe bow of love 
DINMD GlJUT- WOMEN VOTBBS-
Jta1htJu Walker wu lbe dllmeT Tbe Women Voters' teque 1naucur-
Upoo the beart-atr\np -M. C. Of some beauty lovtna' 11enlns. 
rueot ..r her "blS alater," PloreMO ated lbelr aeuona1 aellvttlee with a 
Kuster. a' PemherCon Hall, Wedna- meetlns at lbe home of Mrs. 8. E. 
d:lJ evenins· 'Thllmaa on Monday nl&bl. '.fh1a apen-
NIGHT 
Raaed. angry pen pricks, 
Jabbed ln black oUcloth; With a bil blob or paste ror & moon. 
-M. C. 
-- tna meetlnl. which la to be a monthly I HANOA& OBGANIZB� affair, was m&1n1Y a reception tor new "Tile � held their !Int meet- memhera althoush lbe year'& procramme • Oll<la3' evenlnl' The tollowlnC wu outWnecl. The followtna E. L fac· GAY IDIOT :: K eleeted." Pn!slcknt, ze1ma ullY membe,. and wives of !acuity tr I bad a dollar, am:: ":: preslde.nt. Goldle Blnes: · membel"I wcra p.rei,c.nt.: ii116i; Ioabcl I - rd buy a aay nower. ��veuu.rer Geneva Thorpe; McKJJmey, ch&trman of committee on U I bad but. two left.. ' seuon· aer-- lntematlonal relations. MlM Lena B. rd aquander one tmur. 
And now the taut •trinp 
Of my atraJned heart 
I Loose.n and quiver At. the touch ot that same bow. -Sero. 
I etaoln ahrdlu mh•·-Let's set t.hLI · stralaht. U YoU trade at the People'• 
0ru1 Store you will so.Ye money. Wal· 
gTeen dJ'Up assure you the utmoet 1n 
quality at the lowest. price. People's 
Drug Stott. Next to the Uncol.n 
theatre. 
N.,,,. �. Helen Martini�- eel Ell!nil=. Kn1. Harris PblPP8. Ura. Marie K'.ryl ls the tomnted daughter If I had a lover, pant.-a.t-&rma, Pn.n� BDcJ.1sb: and Oh&rles COieman, Mta. a E. 'Ibomaa, oI Bohumtr K.ryl, conductor of the rd smile In his eyes, ltor of y� Oochran ' Mn. Rallaback. and Mn. Ouy Burrts. band which ts to appear here OCtober Then pay tor lmprovtdence. IP"-----------.., adviler, _. ..  • 11. Miss K.ryl ls a dlsttnsubbecl pl.anb:t Who wants to be wise? · I SIX &Cl.A)CJ[ DIN'NBB- W:!ND �armer E. L and ls Ule lt&r of the band'$ IOlo group. _____ -M. A. P. 
J!m1b' Gordon, Mary � Mc- atudent, Villted trlends here TUeodaJ' p I f Bo , SEABCllElt'S CBY i Carlby, K&r)orle DllbJ, and EYalyn and We<lneodaJ. • eraonne 0 YI Wllhln tbla ..,amp the lotua crows, � •• ��o--•� �-�. � LeeUr Cook '33 of Cblcaao vtstted Quartet ia Chosen Its a<agnan• .,.. .. tneas ailtl .. me, i.ca-• � � �  friends 1n Cbarleston TuesdaJ · __ Lona willow branchea atrtte my eyes. efttliD&. Alvin Von Behren '3S wu a week· The personnel ol Ule Bo13' Double I cannot see. i Tbe l\Mllt4 were: Betty J&ne lhrlne, end aueat. Quartet baa been completed and Mr. The mud aeepe thru my.sodden ahoes, Dell Olllla. Edllh COOk. and - John Powers '82 .... a -� Koch, director or the oraanuatlnn, And pulls me deeper In lbe mire; Irene Matier. Tlgltor. Mr. Powen has a teacb1ni Ul f. llo--- be . iet not ao very long aao. pmttloo at Rard1n. mtnois. a.nnouncect e o ........... mem rs. Thia was desire. I NIW VorDS UAGUS TBA- Prancla Johnston and Edith Cook Ralph Wlcltlser and Lloyd McMullen, The heavy dulln ... a!ckem me; Mm ll:lllnclOn entertalneCI Ille New spent the weell:-end In x.......,.,..we. !Int. lenora; Roland Wlcklser and All lboucht "'°" rttllna. Volerl' 1-e &lld tbelr cu<Ota at !al Haml>lln (lbamplon of Lerna. former Rola l"OleJ. aec<md lenoro; Robert Ol•e me lbe clean aalt atr apJn- I lh1daJ aft<rnoon !rom f:SO until 8:00. r.. L -t., vtatted in Cbarleeton llleym1 and Qeorae Ruebrmurul, !lrat. Tbe joy of feelln&. Tboae Prt19ent were: Gnoe Teel, th1a week. bauea; Walter Bertacb.1nger and Dale Before, my t.bouahta wereatranae tome. - Jenldnl, Dortha 'I'owmeDd, · Whitney, second buae& n- wrtUen words aro pelf. Dorolby Robblna. Jobrpftt Irwin, I Al • N Reheanala will be held every Tu.,._ But now mJ own heart cr1 .. aloud: , Kary Lontt& Uceanby, lDa Dame, UJDD1 eWI da,y, Wedneeday and Pr\day at 4 p. Help me ltnd-myaell! 
l LOulae 8Wllon&, Pranda Irwin. Mar·j I' ----;;;; m. The croup will .,._,,t an early -M. s. pitt Owln. SYalyn ScboolQ', Prances -- ... coneert tbla quarter Yc:Coanlck. PhJllls Adkins. 8wde M1¥ NIUJCl' 8-11& -., • former I · Read Ille ads. You can buy wllb u-Pbll>llO. and Bvel1D Harwood. B. L ltucknt, became t.he brlde of R. • suran.:e from merehanta advertla!ne In H. aee-. .n-. JUne 21. a' wa- Bill1College Tno Makes Teachera eoueae New. I PDIBUTON BAU PICNIC- Kr. and Mrs. Reevea are raldlnS at Cha I A I Lona an. toilet-... and later the sJow Arthur, Dllnota. I pe ppearance of dJlnC ember& llahted up lbe wooda Lademoo-Smltb -- LINCOLN STUET I eut of lbe l-11 lleld la&t Tue&- Wal Oeorwta Lee i.u-. of I Tbe Oollqe Trio lll&de ltl !Int ap-da.Y evenlna for a Pem Hall plcnlc. Plainview, TtDI, and Wilbur H. Smith pearance o! lbe fail , quarter at OROOJIRY , Sllhoue- of ctrll. boldlns atender o! Annapclla, Illlnob, were UDlted In I chapel last satimlay momtns, plaY!ns Ltsbl B• t er .... we Ba.., I wtreo 00 wh<lae ends maratunaUmn marrtaae. Auaust ao. .. Nadlvllle, lour numbers: "Melodie," by T.9chalk- WllM Yea Need Into temptlna t>rown · �. Kr. Bmlth reeelve<I bla B. owslty; "Berenade," by Cba.-nlnade; STUDl!INTB-Come here lo. YOU? 
• • .  you'd stiH want to 
take advantage of the 
savings we are offering 
in our early showing of 
Autumn Footwear. ;. :•�e ":".:. : A. ckptt fromN!-;,:. JUne, Im. � = N":,,-�;:;,::=er: ='',.,:i=�-make our I of them Walked. but a11 of them ...,,.. u!':"rld:1: ;"�!� � The Trio cons1at of Kr. Koch Albert S. Johnson lntensted In picnic l-- ledo on Bep�ber 15, at Efllnlham , plano; Kr. Weckel, Ylolln, and Kr. MB'• nunots. Both bride and sroom re- Stover, vtollncello. -� � P&&TY- .. 1_. t.helr d- ir- g_ L 1n June I · ;;w : .. C:-:-0 of� := h= t93S. '"Allen.we Letter Tells of � =.:SDSY !reehm&n bofo and stria at a ret ac- Poreot Buckler '82, member of lbe Sievers' Location I qualnte<I pari7 l:.eld In th• l"'tl"'" of --lber foocball oquad for l ..... )- Qll•l\ty 81111: In Ob!Jron 
O< - MIT c H ELL BROS. Pemberton Ball last W- � i.'b.ctnmnr bla a«Ond ,_ U tead>eri Howard Hutton, member of the cJaao �up� DraDeMI Dini trom 8:00 to 11 :00. The pro- of KalbomaU.. and pbJl!ca In the of '36, la lbe recipient of a letter from rramme Included d&lldJIS, - &lid 1 bJCh ICbool at Allenville. Erm Wam· Kr. o. H. Slevers, ......:lated wllb lbe ea-. PuDob YU - during lbe ! er another E. L cnduale, la pr!Ddpal I!. L lacu!IY In 11131 u a member at lbe evmlnr- Hc94a ol Y&11oua campus 0<- of, lbe bl(b ICbooL "Education d_.-tmeni, &lid oow bead FOLK-BAILS DRY GOODS CO. SHOE STORE - Side -pntatlona - In helptna tb•""" Al N.._....., lar a uu �t 1n lbe Bobe JUnJorl atudentl p& -ualnled, u well aa tbe lnlD Blnaler u larmu Wa:bler j � BQ1ae Idaho 1- ,_ Kr [;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:�=========:;=� PomherCon Hall sir1a. Arthur - tdltoY &lid _.. Writer f0< lbe N-. 1sievero wu ,,.;,,._·with H"""' eoi: '38 ..... - chalnnaD- I bu been �ployed .. teacher In a lele of Buran, South Ddola. 
GIMGli.ul DAN«lS--- rural IChool near Nol<amla lhll _.. r----.------.---,lll "Oot ,.,.. fall p1ow1n• -1· "An7[ Read t11o ado. You can lllll' wltb u- 1 Mannello Approved boll - ID - _,, tbla ,.., """""" """' merchantl adYerllllDc ID Bea ty Shoppe Hankr Jel&1- of thlo _.. flaaled -r.chen 0011ep N-. I u ab<M 1No1J at Ille 01DCbUD Ila.- fll - St. .__ bf - Ball In Ille I Watch repa1r1oa 1a our spedall:J '1 ::.,..: w • ...--_ -----=: cmzi-mn - _, ntsM - pmnpt and elOclent - a1-...-.i Tiie T-. -------Tllo 8:IO to 11:08. - ol straw - di&-' - prl<u. c. P. OOOn, 41111 - ftY on SBAllPOOS 
= .:=":.. °'.:"pluo-=: II&. �"=' ru:=::.-: � - .....-... � - Prollt bJ � rrom moroh&ntl ad- e ::o� :.... -=,; ::.;:-... -== _.,. In Tw.clWI COllop N-. 
-.., ClllMlle � -· 
n.---- ­
___ ... -�lllr. -.... ___  ...  _ Kr.-.... ·· - � 0 - ..... Oooll. -- -MIO. ...... .  . - - ........... .  
..... ........ . .,.. --·= ,,... 
... 
� a.. - Oil 
.TYDOL 
GAS STATION 




R. P. DARIGAN 
Student Notice! 
BE SURE to patronize stores advertia.. 
ina in T eachera Colleae News. 
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: I! ! i '11'11'!J l l Joe �:il !!1Jli, 1 !!f,1 i i,,iHh·, :!: 1 1•1li� '!',· f !H ; I M1" '1 i ;fi!h1'ii1lf �: J It' I Jim Glo�' I I 
• I I ' U' 'I'�·=· 1111 • •r,1.•11 I ! I JIH ' 1 ,n�1·Ei1 �J , .. f nul I I ' ' '· I :  HJ1J1J1 J1J1trJ1l l rul r I !, . 1..rU fl .. 1r.1hlh.�,.tU I ' ' � �11 :1�. ;n·, ,.,,.1,·u·.i· 
E 
0 11,111 , •• ,u, ! , ,:1·�1111 · ii!••:� i ,h .. :.. 
, . , ,, , 1 '1 "f '"h Jir. f'n s ii.r,ir. f I ;l�t}if � ii If !Jl,•!iH I 1 ! 1JI ! : ·1i•�i 11" 1 
l· (lffrf' � . 1t1J rl l,J';" 11' ( 1 ' f ll1Jlr '"-- -.. ·1-•·1t1 I af 1 .. ;lra, 111Ii11 i ,JI Js J 1, l1J I J· a:� ,t 'I I 1.r,.11 = 11 I rs, s i ,.. :ir' I 1 J z � U1 . I Urf11 • .run .. . 11.Hl.11M.I ,Uhfl . ,.,, 1 1 , • ' · ;;i 
mill!Jli! !I! � ; ::ut:� J!' · • = �1 .•n11'Ui!ili'iflf Wt' l'}ll!!!jf �llHi!!l!f : 1j!l(l'Pi1 •.t� l . u�,, .I� .i bl uh. Jtt!t fhh :l.1r11ti:! . .  11��1:rJ!,rtd! I ! · 
11: 'i"iW'J � , "' . ,11 .8 � J .. , ,1•:n�1r i'rt1?11:r11 • · n:1�l-J 'if'r:trJ1w f ! r i!1•11•d �- i 1,. 
1113511 om :.,� . t:�l�J � u 1 lf!Jv�h.. 1 h 1h,Jdf. f'iil;. Jnh:iu.1J1uH 4�J, Q' 1 
· j ' Girl Solves Frosh 11 New Smokers' League TH���.[ ;[�MP• t I Inferiority Complex ' BEAU j Puffs Troubles Away 
. _ I Por the tl.rst two wee.Q of aehool I t Rlsins rent.a are taktna a terrlble toll 
went �d with 1erioWJ mlnl, bopln& I P ££PS this yeu u one of the mm< popular W-* t•or &be N-'&1U 11 "-1IDI Lo lflYe Lhe l.m1.1reaalon that I wu a I I or campua orp.n.l.ZMJ.ona mc:wea "on t.b.e 
There are reuons. many of them, why teachen and students alike d.Jlnllied: senior. Prom time to tlm� 1 1 i " curb." The Smoten' Leaa"u.e. which 
sro• pay. The best one of &ll. we thtnk, la BDallSh .20, that roWct.lna aequence would meet a.n equally srave person IP you can read all the outalde read- tormerly held meetlnp ln the Little 
ol headachea and morn1np a.tttr. Everyone takes it, quite a few take It, and ::i: :!,e .. �urse of t.h:eru allll;��Uo� 1 lna: the inatructora a.sa1&n you Oempua. 15 veritably ln the rutter on tome try to lb.ate it. Ute aleepl.ng aictneu, lt first gtve. you a pain 1n the ah 1 �you •.. or No IP you can Join all the o�Lzatloru Lincoln atreet. A J.arae nwnbu of 
neck, and lat.er atlact..J tbe brain. For twelq weeks yoo are on JOUl' back, m!n._� ways tted. I am a tresh- which you are uraed to, members attended the fl..nrt meeUna of 
durtna: which time you are never 10uraelf, but rather a combinallon or a IP you can IO to au tbe meetings you the club recently. 
Unp.roo, a dove. ai:l.d the Sunday su•plement. Note these fll&hta to which ltec�thlnc.e!i rea�, wu wrona. My a.re expected to durt.na the tree per· Accordlna to Bruce Schouten '36, 
our · 1933 crop of freshmen have al- 1 c seem per ect yet-I decided lod.s t.he new president, prc:.pect.1 for tJle 
re&d1 flown. I 
to study some genuine lt"Jl.lora, to lm-1 tP you can find a aeat ln the Ub year &re unusually bri&ht, at least ��told�u:-� b�1 ll�E�8.��;�·3h�j an:,.�= ����·real studylng":: l ::�t�:� "fii::��: �cernedtp:-
you." J request.ed, .. show �me sen- 1 aaaembly room at any tlme of lhe day, I e nee o �- _ -- . ton " He ll uzzlecf but u you c:au go to a 1. 25 on Friday ulty membera. Mr. Schouten urces '"There was a storm on our farm tbJa 1 Ute· ''Those loo e: ':n th wa.s po-- momlnga wtt.h a bf& smile. that everyone be present with plenty of summer which blew away our barn. the , sen.ion.. fir e comer are I IP you can get hold of the Tribune .. equipment" and a determined will to cow, and all it& contents." , I 1 g�ped ln amazement. 'lb.05e before It.a all 
tom. work for the good of the order at the -- I a:ta:linl llrll seniors? I crept cl06er I � 
you're not a man, my soo.. � nei:t meetlni th1a Wednelday. 
"'It WU about eJaht O'Clock there were The n&mei of these columns are that l mtabt bear what wonts ot wls· YOU re CRAZY. r very few atara and the moon looked I chanced ao much that lt keeps a fel- dom am.med them ao. Surely only I -- El ' C }} quite lite a banana." - wondulng wblch one he ta mt- , aome playful "'marlol of Sh&Uapearo's DeflnJUon: An .>ducated persoo:- mer II 0 ege -- 1n1. THE CAT may cretp and so do could throw them lnto such throes of I One who wa.s related to a member of Daze .. It wu rumored that he ls a r1cb re- •nlabt. crawlera. but YoU cao"t. mate any. 1 lauahter. the faculty at college. 1 .,_ ___________ .. 
tired teacher. Tb.Li seems quite tm-lt.hlna out or t.hat. Remember, there Ls "And I t.old hlm I waa a high school --
pou.1.ble, but let ua hope there aren't
l
ooly ooe difference between me a.nd senior, and be believed it." I Third week of achpol \\l·Wch st.and& 1313 N. 81 St. anJ' more like him." a snake ln the rrass--I keep to the I stood atupllled, scarcel? bearlna for:- Charleston, Illinoia -- llldewalk&---and they don't hurt my I the adm1rtnl exclamaUona whJch fol- 1. Pint real quls.. l ec�  :;::, l:= "The build.ln& held an air of know- feet, either. lowed th1ll remark. Slowly the idea 2. Reading: of 600 paces of out&kle 1 Dear Pol..k.s: 
led&e.'' __ f penetrated my head. It wu coll&fder- material ror the 1st three week's I d.ld not get home la.st week cause 
__ There a.re so many mftnbers of ed amarl to look young. Instead of quota. they told ua in chapel not to i'O home 
"Be ran oll to Chi and becam SIOMA DELTA that a person ls eoln&lact.lng aeda.te, I should act kltt.eni&h. 3. Dropping the ldea of wrtUng an, over wee.t--end. I won't be heme Wl 
8 buslneu: man<;;"° 
e to have to be carefull to whom be car- A senior 1s ln d.l.qrace if a.he can't PMB optional term paper. they lr..lnda f� it. 111 half to come 
. larr
e · rtea h1s complaints. tndde.o.tally, t.here for a freshman. A freshman should .fl. Rtalllatioo. of the fact th.at E. I. 
home RurtY soon fore I run oui of pub. 
-- may be one under your bed some nJabt j pa.as for-Oh well I don't know Just ls not the continuation of your high The ba.od played the other day 1n 
No new faoes DA &he lacaltJ. TheTre -and we don't. mean complaint.a. I what ,but I had. better Lssue a wam- school. 1 chapel. It wu purty good . I think reWnc to be a cloeed corpora.&Jon.. __ 1ng f.o fellow freshmen at th.ls point. maybe afte.r t.hey practice IOIDe more -- 'lb.ere were fo .. :ty-four at the la.st Beware lest the youngster you ben!gnly Hoo--Hooze Here. they'll be belt.em our hJlb school band. 
No Code NflCiNAl'J' SIOMA DELTA meettna and this[
pat on Ute head should turn out to be P. L. Andrews: The man ArlatoUe. Thia clau1cal stuff they b.ave around 
Have you ootlced how our "'rallro&d- writer believes that half of them were one of your teachers. wu thinking about when he remarked. 
h,e.re la all right ooat ln a while bW 
enr work together? named Cotttnaham. lt wu pla1nly a 1 "A barking doe never bites." 1 l d rut.her hear Eph Lemley play hil -- csae ot CotUnghamll vs. the people. It Evelyn Harwood: Tbe girl who =:e and sing Berry Me Out On the 
Now that we've had our &ei·&e· a.I.lo seeined that the family was out l thinks the .student councU la the · 
qualnted part1ea, we can 4Dub whom we tor no rood on that night. However J hel1hth of anYo11e's desire. 
When I wa.s comlng from biltory 
cboooe. U>e treasurer-elect II one of U>e oom� JDr pretze -- class the other day a boy uked me 
mon people. 
• I went thJs year to the world'!I Pair. how l'l18ll.Y cuts you got already. I told 
And Uws. there wu t.bat IJWe 
I saw all the al&ht.a that were there. him I rot one on my t.b.umb ope.n1oa 
lnohle rtrt who dldn� ro m. lo -u.. Prom education, ,.. learn that a a grain of salt for But before I came back 1. can of bearu. Be lauahed like It wu E" a-=�:.:= ��=�td��:' �� _ everyone �-= .. : : .. : .. :.'..:�. ........... . =:���.:=:.�t��O:t •;:; <P111 ln th1.s la.st line and drop ln Some IUY in the library uked me 
To quote an old ulom, the whole ts education ls a process of leamina New• bo.1:>. I wu I going to class meet.t.np &nd while 
H .. t.b&& ,_.... Jaa4 JOllP psye.lMll- 1 sreater than any of lta i-rt&. We are 1mnethlna which may or may not. do __ II wu taJ.k1na when aome wcxnan oefeal t.N&.. J'OV ph,pkal esam and t.old t.h1a Is true except 1n 1nttnite you aome rood IODlet.lme. experience hmoua last llnes heard at E L ,1 come up and sa.Jd they wu too many Men &oW bow to .tad;r. a Joa need &.o nqmben. How about douahD..Uta? baa shown us that a colleae IP'&duate bad to take Ul1a course 1 could� ·t set 1n the library for ua to be ta.lklna and 
do 19 &o maU Pe.m U'al1 or &.be feam.. -- may amount to aom.eth!.na someUme, anytb.1ng eJae at that h�ur." 'we would half to go outalde or keep 
81nce we men� Jut weet ibat tnaTheU:��� : nn�e:; �e! :i. �=t�e�f:U!e a�C:! Sipled: Beau. � �:!rS:�==·ecll v;:enU:O�� 
the n1ckn.ame ot a particular person is tells us that they have gone N. R. A. unW he is thlrtJ-flVe. u 1 said to M . meeUna. I d.tdn't learn much tn that Clark Gable, ....... been - by nve That ls, N ... ly Reorpnla<d Acton. Ianni• several da1" ago, "annle, I doo't ark This Down As class but they dkln't call 00 me and I dllterent lnstructon Just what It la ·-- undu.tand why some people "' to 001- Believe It or Not dkln't have to sit up .... front. They 
about tbem that reminds WJ of the It ml&ht be said that education, aaltece." annle said Ille oouldll't under- __ l&IUd about primary aomeU>lng but I 
famous IDOYle aiar. 1• IOClal process, la Just one darn term stand that henelt, bw tor pete•a sate Edwin Prye - 19 la bad primary a looa time ago. Don't p&pe:r after another. what did I upect Youna people to d� Ueved man. � b� :Jary � t.b.lnk 111 go back. 
There, little P'relb.l.e, -- for a llvtne. after noUna the couplr.s 10 tee Well I gueaa this ts all for thll ttme. 
Now don't 10u fret; OLE POKER PACE SQ.I that one ba.ns1ns a round ettry comer IOrtle a 
ne nlgbt la.at wee.It h� mocked out Tell pop to take good care of the 
Keep '°"' tonslll m. that boWe, letter a day la auttldent to nu I.be holdln& bandS oChen looking i!lUntly too<h, an eye tooth to be
 eu.c:t.. ._ calf. 8ure wooJd lite to - tt. 
And you'll be famoua yet? needs of any oollqe st.udeot. but that's m. each Olbei-1 eyes. and Alli ot.ben = :;:a-ped � "on1ed and bis -Elmer 
-- - what U>e pootman told me. with the better habit of ....aJng 1 P a t. Nlnet.en and P. S. 
Tbe AU Talk A& o- Cblb. wblch -- U>ouabt that the main reason t� a toothleaa-a borribl
e thoupt. nu Prald rm aoin· to U>e doP 
nveta f<SU]arl.r dur!Jlc the free period REX BOVlOUS tells us that the collqe .,... to get the y,ungacen to-1 lootb llUte ads flasbed throuah bis ""-oe don't sell bis tattal bop. 
4 the UWe <:...-. threaLena to elect sreatest problem or the daJ u yet re-lsether:. of course 1 know of one aet of . mind. Portbwtt.b � the dent.Jae he clf&.riesion tears my wad to lbucb u their pneldent the nm one amona: mains unao!ved. Rex "'311 that lblalp&renta that bad a dlttereru Idea, but dulled. How bout oendlng up ftve buctst 
them who can keep quiet tor the entlnJ problem la Uylng to find a dry spot 1' didn't work. It ....,,. that Ibey sent PrJer did a Joe E. Brown. The 
period. on a ......,urant towel. their dauahter lo COUese to ret her �
nun looUd ln. The dentist llDlled. Patronize oaJy the N- ad--.. 
-- --- away trcm men. and told her lD the rr:ye.r, ate 19, ira4 .tlll ml.nu. hl.31.-------------
Aa our good friend. Blmcr would A,J: D&me Rumor .bas tt that there !s an meanwhile not to have a .stnate solltary tooth - bu\ not h1a wtlclm:n tootb-
"You can tell a -1 studmt by the way upbolateru'a dauchter around IChool date. the penalty If Ille did have ooe alas. met<J,y a baby tooth. And 
Pryer, 
he ,,_.. bis � • that rally ltnoft her scuu. .... tor her lmmedlateUy to niiurn to - 19, now feels quite a """'1-up 
__ her hOme. they must learn a lot Of man. 
wi., to I& tUt - a ,.- bu n- studenta m. pnM:tlce te<lcbln& tricU al coUteo tor llMt bu bad aev-- _......., llroor ai..a,. - fin& and - m. jounWlam counes ""' era! dates airady What does W� mean to you? 
ie - If 111o1iq to oafeT klDdr<d roula. can't "" dO &nJU>lna :ra. madam, I aid to annle, educa- We fea&un> WalSn>en dl\IC merc:ban-
about U>se caotemices? llon la a rreat U>lng. Dlan7 a man bu dlle-<u>d hen! JOU ..w flDd the -1 
one - aid be daneed "1U> __ learned lo cook a1nce attendlnc col- mearll'ng of WalCrffn-Low pr1ceo and 




PROSS ID - pis a& a .-ut Pem Ball at- Mr. Be1121our ...,. that a church 1-. and. of courwe, vlae ._, Dlan7 a quality mercbandlst. Ptople'* Drue talr. An,J - who wr.. daDclDI: oouncll .,... formed 111 ma. and that It 1- bu - her man because be store--nort.11 llde oquan. 
that ... u � 1o lMm 1o c1ance- moalned m.11ttto1 unw lG>. u our learned 1o ceu IOOd cootblC 1rcm i.<1-'r-------==----�===========� 
__ mat.llematlca don't tall ua, that la t which all .- to ""'1lod me tbat I left 1 1 
A cena1n ,.,._ lod7 ..,. that abe ,...n. :imaatne. mm< of 111 set �,lllJ' boWnc beet on too long "1U> out 
- IO lie• -!MK Iba& -.... after l!itlna tor ball an hour m. ,,_ water, ""'-uen&ly, 1 did w!U>out lllJ' 
IO ...._,. - to - a -- IUnda1 aupper. 
- -· u ..-teulllDI wor- Bomer TobJl1 alloolulet.r - to education puta a -..-r on """" peo­rlol ber, ft --- mu up drink cottee d- bis lunob hour. pie. when 1 can set IO I can .,_.­- jmlplDS. lie'• atnUd It ..W 1.-p blm -cblr- fU1IJ' - lllJ' frteDda lllJ' tcr..U and llDC-- Ua-U>mllballbe-- -� lbat It - -- U..... l ba.,,, Ula& needed pollab. bwnb - -- - to - all &be Uafel1Mtilweu111C a11Ulllolcbool.,!Or lllJ'- al- Iba.., __ -a&S.L Well,w'elllOml, be la-- 1tbtns for·-- of ooane, 
be .. - blllf. , 1. a.w.,. ruay, ltlllo .... DOtblq io dO "1U> eel-- · -- 2. '.1'l'Jl"I co - a aew str� but what baa -tk>ll lo do ..W. me! I 
Daa'l - ,.... - - a& s. L s. Tr7IDI to Im- • -· or nolblns· and !alb. l.blo Is when JOU ... 181 .. ____ f. -Ubly.bailtUll!s�1-"'- ! -::::-_ - ·f- - - - w-.=. - ·-
-: - - - - - and' v .......... ... ..,...: ...., ... :..aanc1-.t1A1----w-.... .. ... _ ... __ -. F' ·a a& Ull -·
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